
Til© Crops-

Letters from France say that the har-
vest surpasses expectation. The or°P a are
magnificent on the continent.” “ Wheat
and flour are declining in the London and
Liverpool markets.” These are reports brought
by the last arrival from Europe. Western
canal flour is quoted in the London market at
$7,50 a 57.62 J Philadelphia and Baltimore
at $7,50 a $7,75 and Ohio at $B. The report
from Havre is “ breadstuff's tend downwards.”
It will be seen from these quotations that
American flour rules lower in Europe than
in our own. Such being the factß as to Eu-
rope, with the promise of very heavy crops, at
home, it is difficult to see how the presen’ high
prices can bemaintained. It seems to be pretty
well understood^-that they must come down,
and not a few of the speculating gentry will
probably “ come down ” with them.

Large Wheat.—James Jones has'brought
ub a specimen of Souls’ wheat, (beardless,)
which is the finest sample of white wheat we
have ever seen. The hunch from a single
seed contains sixty five stalks, another sixty-
one. Some heads are seven and a half inches
long. We Bhould think this would be the most

profitable wheat to cultivate.—Niles’ (Mich.)
Republican.

Decline in Wheat.—The Rochester, N; Y

Democrat of the j4th says :
“ We are informed that a Buffalo firm has

just closed a contract for the delivery of one
hundred thousand bushels of Chicago spring
wheat at a decline of about fifty cents from
present prices. A large decline in breadstuff's
is inevitable.

gfgy* Sixty acres of Mediterranean wheat, of
this year, in Hamilton county, Ohio, average,
full thirty-five bushels to the acre. The
Cincinnati Gazette says the entire wheat crop
of Miami county this season, will average full
twenty-five bushels tu the acre. It is all har-
vested.

The Crops of Canada.—The Toronto Globe
speaks in the most glowing terms of the abun-
dant crops of every-description promised. It
sajs ‘not even a.grumble is heard from the
farmers/

TS THE MATTER OF THE ASSIGNED
X ESTATE OF PETEH HALDEMAN, of the boroughi of
Mtimbia. The undersigned, And »Pl»>nted to dts-
trihuto the b»Une. reunion of John F.
Shroder Ats.Knee o, Peter

„ and am „ DgColum >ia. unde
thereto, will sit for the parpv»se above

those legally envied there
of nexti p

Koom of the Court Hours, in Lancaster.M.f in the Library iujou. SLAYMAKER. ,

an? 25 4t3J ' ; .

Land warrants!’
WHEELER 4 EVERETT, 1

BROKERS.
NEW YOBK CITT,

Will duv for Bounty Land Warrants of all denominations,
TWO PER CENT. ABOVE MARKET PRICE3,

until October 16th, we havinga large amount to deliver
at that time. Send them along. The following are the
latest quotations

160 acres,
12U
80
40 “ *lO

Parties sending Warrants by mail, will be paid the same
as thongh they were personally present. Drafts remitted
by return mail. Address,

WHEELER k EVERETT,
Brokers, New York City.ang 25 -it31

Academy op the visitation,
FREDERICK CITY, MD. The ex-rcises of this inftl-

tutioa will re-commeoce on the Ist MONDAi of
BKK.

terms of boarders.
Board and Tuition with the French Language, if desired,

per annum of ten mouths, ;
Stationary, Washing, Mending, Bed, Bedding, Doc-

tor’s Fee, Ac., ,
Music on the Piano, Harp ami Guitarforms an additional

CbK, S inthe Latin, German. Italian Sjnntah Un-
gauges, Painting and Drawing are likew

3 t« 32
EntniUCO Foe

T\ATL R O A 0 MEETING.
|< Wakefield, Fulton Twp., July 1^57.

imrsuant to an adjournment, tbe Presideutand Directors
of the Washingtonand Maryland Line Hall Hoad, met at

the public house of Joseph Phillips. Tbe President in the
Chair. The object of the meeting having teen slated by

tile President, the meeting proceeded to official busiuess,

which in part was theappointment of John C.' »alt.*’, ot

the city ofLancaster, with instructions to proceed ltmne-

diatcly to make sale of stock for the construction or said

Hail Hoad from the borough of Columbia to Port Deposit

and IVrryville. ,

Published by order of the meeting.
2t:a JOHN C "’ALTON, Secretary.

(Examiner copy.)

rj'HE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER

wiil save m-mey by purchasing their

CHINA AND GLASs OF

TYNDAIB <fc MITCHELL,
An Extensive Potato Crop. —Mr. George

Shneeraft, who resides three miles east ol this
village, has now under cultivation three hun-
dred and nineteen acres of potatoes, which arc
in excellent condition and promise to yield
largely. lie estimates the prospective pro-
duct of this immense potato held at no less
than 70,000 bushels! These will soon be whirll t h,-y win suit in qujuititie* u> suit th« wauts of tbu

ready for market. Wholesale buyers would
do well to make a note of this and send on or-
ders, lis the supply will be almost inexhaus
tible.— White Pigeon [Mich.) Kra, Aug. 4.

707 (JIIKSTN'I.'T .ITHEET ALOVE FF.VENTH, I’lllLAld.Ll'HlA.

43-Tyndai.k & Mitciikli. import the greatest variety of

N E\V A N it UK A U T I F U L W A It E S

Farmer and Citizen, at \\ holcsale Prices.

78 ACHES AND 88 PERCHES
of highly cultivated Limestone Land, including SETERAL
ACHES • »F MEADOW GROUND, divided into seven fields
and an Orchard with ruuning water in each field and in
barn yard. The fences are nearly all locust posts and ches-
nnt rails. The improvements are a new-Btory

BRICK DWELLING HoUSE,
with Slate roof. 32 by 36 feet, divided into seven Haggl
rooms and a Kltch-u. FRAME OCT KITCHEN,
with a never failing spring of water in the cellar, expressly
arranged for keeping milk, butter, <EI, iu fresh water.—
There is a well of water with pump therein near the

kitchen door. Also a strong spring near the house A

stone Bank Barn, 75 by 50 feet, with a Wagon Sb*d, Corn
Crib, and Straw Hnu-e attached.

fiS?“This farm possesses superior advintages over im.nv

others for trucking and dairy purposes. r, n account its

varied 6oil—its high and low land—its extraordinary

abundance of water, and its cl *ae proximity to the cd> of

Lancaster, where tbe demand for produce has always been
i greaterthan tbe supply, owing to the fact that farmers do

1 not give sufficient attention tothis branch of industry.

I The ORCHARDconsists of about 50 Apple Trees. Also,
| a variety of Fruitand OrnamentalTrees iuthe house yard.

I as well as about 3UO Locust trees on each side of the Plauk
i Road. . ,

j 43- Persons wishing to view the premises, will please
! call on the undersigned, in tbe city of Lancaster, or on

[ Mr. Kiebl, residing on the farm.
I Sale* tocommence at 1 o’clock, p. m., ou said day, when

j conditions will be made known byj aug 25 ts 32 J. U. KURTZ.

I > EGISTER'S NOTICE The Account* j|v of the* Estates of the respective decedents hereunto I
Terrible Explosion. A dispatch from annexed, are filed ill the Register’d Oflice of Lancaster I'tt,KU i county, for c nfirinalion ami allowance, at an Orphans |

ILllifaxSilated the 14tll, says : Cou-tofsaid county, commencing on the 21st day of Sep- I, , . • {ember next, at 10 o’clock. A. M., iu the Court House in
41 11)0 merchants pow her migtlZUK?, con- the city of Lancaster, as follows, towit:

taininjr ttie whole stuck, of Halifax, exploded Eckert, Lower Leacock township. Guardiansliip
with tt terrific C ncussion, shortly it! ter mill Account. By Johu Mus.-er. Gmnlian of William K.

last night. ’One man was killed and .15 ilifo, one of the sons of Isaac jure, uiid a (Jraudsou of .la-

injured ; fi7e fiouses were demolislicd and ten Cocalico township. By Samuel Fry and
others partially destroyed. The government iienrv Fry. Executors. .

th, new barracks went much ByCb ™,“ U“, “l "
shattered, and nearly all the windows m the Jones, city of Lancaster. By .1. 0. L. Brown,
north pare uf the city were broken. Tin; (km- Admii.i»ir.itor. . , nr ,l[7
age is estimated at isIUO.OOO. It is supposed k

Ul i n iKUal ,.r .
to have been the work of an incendiar} . Muses Mouie, Salisbury township. Guardianship Account.

The most intense excitement prevailed g, u,vi 'Ll.'cbUdr”!; 1or
throughout the city for hours. Many persons (U)lvase(] .
were thrown from their beds, and Others, be- Dauiel Grove, Kant Donegal township. Guardianship Ar-

... , ,1.1 . r _ count. Bv Henry Musser, Guardian of Ann CatharineWlldered, rusiied to the streets foi safety, nn-
Grove, u minor daughterof deceased,

an can hquake had occurred. Daniel Grove, East Donegal township. Guardianship Ac-
n n 1 Vonnt Bv llenrv .Musser, Guardinu ot Dauiel Webster

Grove, a minor sou of dec-east d.

SHERIFF.—T offer myself osa candidate Samuel Henneborger, Bapho township. By lienry Mit-
fiir the ollici- of Sheuirat ill- .-louing election, suhj-ci. mer. Executor,

to the decision of the Democratic Convention to assemble ElunMh Ihller, East Lail township. )>) .laim-s McCaa,

to^"4“ier 'Ve,U"’f ' Uy’ S -l’t '" nl '“ r JACI)B SKX J,!;*- ui'j.ns. l'anulisv-tiiwn-lup. By Johu Ilauok, A,l-
-*

- miuistiiUnr.
OHERIFF-Gcn. MICHAEL It. WIT- A,» ll»h.fka,tarE By Hour, Broucuu,,,.

SViVKfiVVK^ By "mutl

subject tu the ilceui.'U ul tlje Union County Cumviin.in. c „“j’‘,^ Welter, k,sl bom-gill m»nslii|i. Guardianship
,lP r7 1 ~ ’Account. By Dr. .Nathaniel Wat.-m, Guardian of llc-

iiecca Mir v Fianna. Samuel and Catharine, minor cliil

WE ARE REQUESTED TO STATE dri(|l .’.f deceased.
that JOHN B. HAFF, ol'l'pp-1- (-••ii-ock twp . Will l»e < ctm>Jtißn and Catharine Miller. Ad.un*-town. East Co.-ali' o

k candidate for the Stale legislature, if n-minated by the township. Guinhanship Acc-mut. By John F.icltiu.ur.
Domncrutic County t'"iivcntioii. Guardian of Margaret Miller, a uiiuur daughter ot de-

-
•

-
co'lStki.

RECORUEII.-I otter myself to tlie vo- saimieLMerkle, Kpln ata t.-w nship. Guaidmtiship Account.
ti-rs ui Lancaster C-miity ns a candidate tor KLCuK- By John fry, Guardian ul John M. Merkle, ijm-w dc-

lJr.K. at t Ik- ensuing election. ceased.) n soil of deceased.
Lancaster, Au*. 11, l>d>7. WM. EI.LMAKKR. Martin Last IL-mj.tL-M township. t.nnr.hansnip

.. _ Account. lly Jacob ill.-stand, Guardian ifL>vi s. Cross

mrk mh 1? nu t \-vf A II and Sc-linda Gross, minor children id deceased.

T®h’t ®-F™ I „RrMi.-hac-l K-ullmiin, Mjmur tfiv, n.sliip. By d Mann,

d«,v„r U perform ils il.iti-s" 1*. I "VN HERR. Ma“Ta],m,' ljV.tln...... WVst U'lnpfield t„w.,3 hip. lly Mi-
' { f-»i ehael 11. Moore, Executor.

_ Mioliaoi ileiser. West Karl township, Guardianship Ac
' count By Samm-l Hover. Guardian of Elizabeth. Mar-

rpO THE VOTERS OP LANCASTER tiu Cnthai ine. Joint uud ilonry lleiser. minor children
JL COL'MV.— I hereby - tier myself as a candidate tor ot' deceased.

SHERIFF, at tljeappruadiiuK election. _ Susanna' Miller, Clay township. By Jonas Miller, Admin-
JUll' allvlf istrator.

Ann Kilpatrick, Coierain township. By Joseph Ballance.

Slrahih'RO. June doth ’67

New llot.t.AN't).

ALUABLE farms at publicsale.
The undersigned, as ageDt for the heirs, will sell at

public sale, on the premises, iu towuship,
Franklin county, about a mile west or the direct load from

Chamberaburg to Strnsburg. six miles from Chambersburg

and four from Stnwburg. and on a public road. ON SAT-
URDAYthe 19th of SEPTEMBER, the following described
tracts of land, late the estate of Robert Lawton, dec'd, viz:

No. 1, 129 ACHES and 19 PERCHES of Land, about
one hundred Acr-*s of which is cleared and the balance cov-
ered with good timber. The improvements consist
of a LOG’HOUSE and LOG BARN, aud other #

=rfT>
buildings. There is an Orchard on the premises, gigi
and a well of water uear the dwelling. A stream J I J
of water pauses through the Farm, and there is a great dc.il
of flue meadow.

No. 2, 83 ACRES and 148 PERCHES, adjoining No.

1. aboutTu Acres of which is cleared and the balance tim-
bered There is on this Tract a Log House and a Spring.

No. 3, 74 ACRES aud 155 PERCHES, adjoining No’s
1 aud 2. about oU Acres of which is cleared and the re-
remainder well timbered. There is a small stream of water

on this Trad.
No. 4, 36 PERCHES of LaDd convenient to the above

described Tracts, containing a first-rate Limestone Quarry.
The above Farms adjoin lands of Dewalt Keefer, John

Rutt, Robert H. Anderson, Wm. Karper and others. The
soil is Slate. . , ,

Sale to commence at lo o clock of said day. when the
terms will be made kUuwn. Au indisputable title will be
given to the purchasers. H. J. LAW lON.

1 aug2a 3t 3-

J)UBLIC SALE.—On Saturday, the 12th
* day of SEPTEMBER, 1x57, the undersigned Executor

of Michael Ely, deceased, will sell at public sale, on tbe
premises, the following property, all situate in East Earl
township. Lancaster county, viz:

No. 1, A FARM, containing GO ACRL> and 73 1 *-L-
G4&KS of Limestone Land, fronting on tb« Churchtown and
Lancaster turnpike, one mile lrotn the Blue Ball and one
mile from New Holland, adjoining the lands of John Hmi-
der. George Ruth and others. The improvements are a
two"story BRICK HOUSE. 2X by teet, four
rooms on each tl< > >r. a good Tenant House, a Bank
Barn. 4U by 7b feet, Wagon Shed. Corn Crib. lagg
Wash House and Weaver Shop, a pump and Cts* * B J
t.rn ut the house and at tbe Barn, and an elegant Orchard
of choice fruit. 4 Acres are Woodland.

No. 2, A Tract containing 27 ACRES, One Quarter and
Twenty-three Perches, fronting on said turnpike, adjoining
the above, and iand« of Jacob Knock. John Saustnm ami
others: 2 Acres of which are Wondlaud, the remainder
cleared.

ALSO, nil the same dnv will be sold the following Lois

r.l MOUNTAIN LAND, situate irt said twp., about two aud
a half miles from Blue Ball, viz:

No. 1, A Tract of Nine Acres, Two Quarters and Twenty-
five Pe.ches, adjoining Abraham Martin, Henry Sauderand

, others. , .
' No. 2, ATr ict of Five Acres and Twenty Perches, adjoin-
ing Michael seusenig and others.

No. 3. A Tr.ict of Five Acres and Twenty Peri ties.adjoin-
iug No. 2, Michael Senseuig and dhers.

Persons wishing to view the Mountain Land will pleas--
meetat the Blue Ball at 12 o’clock of the day of sab-, to

proceed to the premises, whore it will be sold ; after which
i th<> companv will return to the Farm, which will then l-e
! ’ JOHN HIGH,

aug 25 21*32 Executor of Michael Ely.

SHEKIF FALTY.— We are authorized to jlllr'tiu Rhoads, Leacock township. Bv John ieldouirhig*.
announce FREDERICK BERN, of this city as-the Admi»istrat--:\

people's candidate for the ntlice of Sheriff. Should he be j.lcol> Albright, Esq., city of Lancaster. 13y Christian
elected, he promises to discharge its duties with fidelity. '/.eclier. Administrator.

apr 2b tfls - Ilonry Kreider, East Lampeter' township. By John Lefe-
Ter, Administrator. •

WE WOULD ANNOUNCE THROUGH Martin liuckwalter, East Lampeter township. Guardian-
the columns of your paper the name of Jolts II ship Account. By Benj'n B. Herr. Guardian of Ann

BrknemaN, of Jit. Jov Boromrh. as a candidate for the Leg- Buckwaltcr, a minor daughter of deceased. .
islature at the ensuing October election, subject however John Barr, Eden township. By Martha Barr, Administra-
te the decision of the ilomocratic County Convention. trix.

MANY. David Hohrer, East Lampeter township. By Christian R.
Landis. Executor.

JOHN H. BRENNEMAN, of Mount Joy, David Shreiner. Manheim towuship. By George Shreiner
will be a candidate for the Legislature, if nominated aud Daniel Bard. Executors. _ ’ ■>

by the Democratic County Convention. aug4tl’2l J , Samuel Lausb, Brecknock township. By Jacob Laush,
' surviving Executor.

Daniel Putts, East Lampeter township. By Ann Potts, sur-
viving Administratrix.

Henry llostettler, Leacock township. By Elias Fisher,
Administrator.

■William Coldn-n. son., Brecknock township. By Peter
Coldren and John Coldreh, acting Executors.

John lloort-r, Strasburg townsbip. By.Beujamin Hoover,
Executor.

John J. Martin, East Earl township. By Catharine A.
Martin, Administratrix.

SHERIFFALTY.—HIRAM L. THOMP-
SON. of Providence tw’p., will In* n candidate tor Sher-

iff of Lancaster enmity, at tho ensuing election, if nomina-
ted by the Democratic County Convention. mylStt 17

*TTTe are authorized to announce that
W JACOB FOLTZ, of this city, will be a candidate fo

'Clerk of the Quarter Sessions of Lancaster county, if nom-
inated by the Democratic Convention. aprl4 tf

REGISTER— William Kirkpatrick, of ;this city, will be a candidate for REGISTER, at the j
ensuing election, if nominaied by the Union County Con- j
vention. r June 10 td* 7S. ;

JttS-UKLMBOLD’S (COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT, as a |
remedy for diseases of tiie Bladder. Kidneys Gravel, Drop- :
sey. Weaknesses. Ac., has no equal. Read the advertise- |
inent in another column, headed Ilelmbold’s tieuuine j
Preparation.

jJS“To housek* opera who visit Philadelphia for their
supplies, Tyndale & Mitchell, Importers of China. Glass. ;
and Queensware, 707 Chestnut Street, above Spventh, offer ;
the greatest variety ofnew and beautiful goods. I

Tyndale A Mitchell import their stock expressly to sell 1
to the consumer, and have built up the largest retail '
trade in the United States, by selling to the Farmer and ,
Citizen the best kind of wares at the lowest wholesale pri- !
ccs. aug2s loiJ2 |

yg-Tho Rev. C. S. BURNETT, while laboring ns Mis-
sionary in Southern Asia, discovered a simpleand certain
Cure for Oimsnmptioi. Axthmii. Jironi'hitis. Covrfhx, O■!<!?,
Ifervoitc Debility, and all impurities of the hl"oit; also,an
easy and effectual mode of Inhaling the Actua-
ted b\ a rh'siro to benefit bid suffering fellows, he will
cheerfully send the Recipe (free) to su:h as de-ire it. with
full and explicit directions for preparing and successfully
U6ing the Medicine. Address, Rev. C. S. BURNKTI\

aug4 fira Lfl S3L Broadway, N. Y. City.

HSf-EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE!—
A new feature of business; Every one his own Salesman.
Jones & Co., of the Cresceut Oue Price ClothingStore. No.

200 Market street, above oth, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, ou each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so the)* cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared aud great

pains taken with the making, so that all cau buy withthe
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
pric.*.

Romemhet the Crescent, in Market, above 6th. No. 200
fob 2f» ly-a JONES k 00.

Fine, beautiful hair—jet black or brown ;
Or tressnfl. cu< line and golden—-
la the certain result—without chance or doubt—
Of the use ofLYON’S KATIIMKON.

The immense sale of Lyon’s Katlialron— nearly
1,000.000 bottles per year—proves its excellence ami uni-
versal popularity. It restores the Hair after it has iallen
out, invigorates ami beautifies it—making it soft, curly,
and glossy—cleanses it from all Scurf tuul Daudruff. and
imparts to it a delightful perfume. The Ladies universally
pronounce it the finest and most agreeable article ever
used. Sold by all dealers, everywhere, for 25 cents per bot-

-11 IiATII, IVYN KOOP fc CO.,
Proprietors and Perfumers,

03 Likert; St., New York.my 26 tf 19

MARRIAGES.
On the 13th inst.. by the Rev. J. .1. Strine, David Hamil-

ton, to Catherine Irwin, liotli of Pt-quoa.
By the mime. .lonnthau It. itoyor, to Catherine K. Grubb,

both of Warwick.
On the'2oth by the same, Amos Reese of Martic to.Mar-

garet K. Erb of Stra-burg.
On Sunday week, by Henry Sbreiner, Esq., of Manheim

twp., George Schmuck, of Kphrata twp., to Barbara Anu
Butt, of Manheim, all of this county.

On Tuesday Inst, at Skobers's Kaglo Hotel, this city, by
the Rev. Mr. SehmnU'-k, Capt. John Forney, of West Earl
twp., to Susanna Mobil, of Manor twp.

On the 16th inst. in Norristown, Pa., by the U«v. Joseph
8. Cook. William J. KaulTinan, of Slrasburg, formerly of
Lancaster, to Miss Mn»y Bronko, of Lancaster.

On the 13th inst., by the Rev. L>. Hertz, Kphrata, Isaiah
Martin, to Elizabeth Walfkell.

aug 25 -It 32
B. M. STAUFFER,

Register

FOR. SALE.--An old and well estab-
lished LUMBER ;uui COAL YARD, in the Borough of

Marietta, fronting on the Susquehanna river and Pennsyl-
vania Canal, and adjoining the l’enn'a Railroad, with a
substantial FRAME WAREHOUSE on tho Canal, two-
story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE on Frout street.
Stable. 'Wasson Shed and Carriage House on tho al- Bjipl
ley bark of the Dwelling. Also an ORCHARD of
choice Fruit Trees belonging thereto. Apply to

A. 11. SUMMY, Proprietor.
Marietta, Pa.

DEATHS,

aug2s Bt* 32

VALUABLE FRANKLIN COUNTY
FARMS FOR SALE.—The subscriber, living in

Chambcrstmrg. will sell his TWO FARMS in Guilford
township, Franklin inly, situate on the public road
l-ading to Greencastle, about one and a half miles from
Chanibersburg. Tbe.-m farms are in the highest state of
cultivation and well improved, withrunniug water through
000 of thi-m atnl the other has a splendid spring. They
are sold for want of time t , attend to them. The one con-
tains 12'» acres and the other MG. Terms made known by
the subscriber. These farms contaiu a good portion of
timber. The attention of Lancaster Conntv Farmers is
invited to those farms, which arc well worthy their :i?teu-
tion. [aug 25 tf:>3J WM. lIEYSER.

YAL CABLE STORE STAND AND
FARM AT PRIVATE SALK.

The undersigned intending to move west will sell at pri-
vate sale the Store Stand and Farm on which he now re-
sides, (well known as ‘“Liberty Square,”) situate in Dru-
inore township, Lancaster co.. Pa., at tho cross roads lead-
ing from Chestnut Level to McCall's Ferry and from Kaw-
linsvillo to Phitz’s Kddv. The farm contains TIIIRTY-
TIIREK ACRES AND TWENTY PERCHES of choice land,
in a high state of cultivation, divided into convenient
fields and well feneed, the greater part of the outside fence
being substantial post and rail fence. The im- p__~
provements are a good two-story I’RAME DWEL-
LING HOUSE, with Store attached, and a well,of |= q =

' excellent water with a good pump therein near *
" * ~ I

the door. Shed Kitchen, Rake Ove n. and a good Frame
Warehouse. The Haro is a new and substantial building
of modern construction. A Straw House, Carriage House,

I Corn Crib anil llog House, Ac.; a young and thriving Apple
Orchard, with a variety of other Fruit Trees. The above
property is situate in a healthy and moral neighborhood,

! convenient to Churches. Millsand Schools, and is one of
the best business locations In the southern part of the
couuty. Persons wishing to view the property- will please
call on the undersigned residing on the same,

i JOSEPH P. HUTTON,
| aug 25 st* 32) Liberty Square P. 0., Lancaster Co., Pa.

o AVING FUND—NATIONAL SAFETY
TRUST COMPANY.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PRI-
VATE SALE.—The subscriber offers at private, sale

his property on which be resides, situate in West Donegal
township. Lancaster county, about one mile from John S.
Gishe's Mill,ami two miles Pom Elizabethtown, fronting

ou the Falmouth turnpike. - and also the old River read,
adjoining lands of John S. Gish, Samuel Musser, Joseph
Rutt and others, and containing 90 ACRES, (more or
less.) Ten Acres of Woodland, atul Two Acres of which is
young Chestnut Sprouts. All tho cleared land is tillable,
uoder good fence, and in ahi.h state of cultivation. Ma-
ter convenient, Cattle can have access to it trow all the
fields. The improvements on which are a one JWjpjA
ami a half story DW K-LLING HOUSE, au elegant fga Min
Spring of never-failing water at the door, a new IsijJlfl
Bank Barn, and other out-buildings; a young
Orchard of choice Fruit. Trees, such as Apples. Peaches,
Cherries. Ac. Persons desiring to see tho property will
pleasecall on the subscriber. JOHN FEIGNER,

aug 25 4t::: 62

TESTATE OP SIMON D£LIER, dec’d.
p i The undersized Auditor appointed by the •’mb-tne’ ;
Court of Lancaster '"'oonty to pass on A*- exceptions to the
account, and distribute the balance jn th«> funds of John (
Delier, Administrator of the said > state. to and among i
the distributees entitled thereto, will meet all parties in-
terested,on Thursday the 13th o: \u_'us'. A.. P . 1857, at
VI o’clock, (n00n.,) at the public bous- of l-vf .>:.jreu. iu ;
the H- roU'ib of Adatnato^n.

WILLIAM R. W!I.S'»V An lit-r.
(Araer. Rep. copy ) it Tt >

testate op george s. deitrich «fc
K WIFE. In the Court. f Common i'lra* ;.r • n C u-ity
•jf LiU'-ftsU-r. Whereas Daniel Zn--h. A* si •* r‘ s-
Delrrich aud Wife, of Earl twp.. did - n the Ivh iny f Ju-
ly 1857. file in the Office of the Pr -tu-.n -tiry - i in** said

hi« Acf antof the said Estate:
\r-.tice is &i T®° to ®D Persons interested in the 1

said the Court have appointed the 17th ,
day of Awjni3LlB->7, f° r th° confirmation thereof, unless •
exceptions be filed. Attest. J. BOWMAN’. Proth y. :

Frothy’s Ofibe l.anc’r. July 18. [july ’-1 4t27

i 'STATE OF MARTIN PUNK, dec’d.—•I'j The undersigned Auditorappointed by the Orphans’
Court of Lancaster o-unty. to.distribute the balanceiti the
bauds of Joseph >ch. Administrator of Marlin Funk,
late of the borough of Washington, in the county of Lan-
caster deceased, gives notice that he will meet all parties
interested in the said balance, at the Library itooru in the

Court House, in the City of Lancaster, on Friday, the 14th
dav ot' August, 1857, at 2o'clock, when and where
requested to appear. JAMES L. REYNOLDS.

July 21 i Examiner copy.) 4t27

WALNtT STREET, S. V’ CORNER OF TIIIKD, PHILA.
Incorporated hv the State of Pennsylvania.
Monev is received in any sum, large or small, and inter-

est paid'from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
The office is open every day from U o’clock in the niurn-

iDft till 7 o'clock in the evening, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings till 9 o'clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All sums, large or small, are paid back in COLD on

demand without notice, to any amount.
llou. HENRY L.BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

Wit-J. P.Et'D, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

C. Landrtfth Mutins,
F. Carroll Brewster,
Joseph IL Barry,
Ilenry L. Churchman,

r

Francis Lee.
business entirely to the re-

The iuvestmeuls amounting

Henry L. I’.i-nner,
Edward L. Carter,
llohert Selfridge,
Samuel Iv. Ashton.
James U. Smith,

This compuny coufiues its
ceiviug of money on interest.

t 0 °VC
ONE MILLION AND A HALF OF DOLLARS !

are made iu co'nformity "ith the provisions of the Chartci.
in REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND KENT?, ami
such first class securities, as will always insure perf.cl
security to the depositors, and which cannot fail t'» irivt
permanency and stability to this Institution. _ }

On the 16tb inst., at the residence of his son-in-law, Syl-
vester Kennedy, HenryKinzer, Sr., in the 64th year of his
age.

In this rityi on the 12th inst., Ann Adelade Unkle, aged
31 years, 9 months and 11 days.

OCHOOL DIRECTORS) TEACHERS,
n AND MERCHANTS!
SCHOOL ROOKS AND SCHOOL APPARATUS ATTKACH

EK’S HEADQUARTERS.

Estate op pelix moss.—in the
Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.

Wuereas. lleorv McFall assignee of Felix Moss of Martic
twp., did on the sth day of August. 1557, file in the Office
of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of the
said Estate:

Notice is hereby giveu to all pars ms interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 7th
day of September, 1*67. tor the confirma ion thereof, un-
less exceptions be filed.

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth’y.
Prothy’s Office. Lnncr’, Aug. 5, 1857 [aug 11 4t30

Estate of Jacob fry—in the conrt
of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.—

\\ bereas. John Frv, Committee of Jacob Fry, late of Eph-
nita, d-c’d. did on'the 10th day of August. 1857, file in the
itffice of the Protlionotary of the said Court, his Account of
the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested iu the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 7th
day of September, 1857, for the confirmation thereof, un-
less exceptions be filed.

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth’y.
PmthA’s Office Lauo'r. Aug. 10. [aug 11 4t3’J__

i'STATE OF DR. JOHN MYLIN, Dec’d.
j The undersigned. appointed by the Orphans Court of

Lancaster county.Auditor to distribute the balance of the
Kfltate of Dr. John 'lvlin, dee’d, remaining in the hands of
Jacob Mylin, Kxi-cutur. &c., amongst Legatees and others
who are legally entitled to the same, hereby gives notice
that he will attend for the purples of his appointment in
the Library Room, in the Court House of Lancaster county,
on Tuesday theSth dav of September next, at 2- -clock, p. m.

WJI. AUG. ATLEE,
Auditor.

Murray. Young A Co., having given much attention to tho
School'Book department, in order to be enabled fully and
satisfactorily to meet tho wants ut the schools in every
possible manner and at the most satisfactory raUs. now
call attention to their large supply of

SCHOOL BOOK??, MAI’S, CHARTS, GLOBES,
and apparatus of every variety needed in our public
schools. The following books, apparatus, Ac., we have
special and the most satisfactory arrangements to supply-
in large or small quantities, at the lowest wholesale rates.

SANDER'S SERIES UF HEADERS,
the most extensively used ot any iu the county.

PARKER’S & WATSON’S READERS,
an entirely new. and without doubt a guml.and finely got-
ten up series; they have just been adopted in the public
Echonls of Lancaster city.

THE MARKETS

TOWER’S SERIES OF READERS,

INSTATE OP MAJ.' JOHN HANNA.—
Letters testamentary cm the Estate of Maj. John Han-

na, late of Fulton township. Lan. co., dec'll, having been
issued to the subscribers : All persons indebted to said es-
tate ar« requested tomake payment immediately, and those
having claims will present t'hein without delay properly
authenticated for settlement.

used in this county next in extent to Ssnders’. Inaddition
we have TOWER’S, WEBB’S, SARGENT'S. LOYEL’S, AN-
GEL’S, McGUI’EY’S. Ac.

aug 11 5t 30

Among the popular Arithmetics arc STODDARD'S Series,
DAVIE'S Series, and GKEENLEAE'S Series.

july 7 lit 1:.

JOSEPH HANNA,
, Cecil -Cn.. Md.

JnHN 0. HANNA.

Philadelphia Market.

Fulton tw'p. Lan. co.. Pa.
ANDREW J. lIANNA.

Fulton tw’p, Ban.co.. Pa.

STORE STAND AT PUBLIC SALE.—
The Store Stand now occupied by Seltzer A Shelly, in

the contml part of the h-rouirh of Mount Joy, will be of-
fered at Public Sale, on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3kd. 1857,
at the pub ic house of Leonard K. Seltzer. This is the
oldest store stand in the Borough, having been occupied as
such noarlvfoity years. Therehasalwaysbeenalargcbusi-
ness doneat it. The presentbuilding is comparatively new.
This is one of the best aod most convenient store rooms in
the country. It is fifty feet deep by twenty-two feet wide,
fitted up in the most modern style, having a largo and
convenient ware-room arid c-Ilar connected with it

Possession and au indisputable title given ou the first
of April next.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P M., of said day, when
atteudance will be given and terms made kuown by the
the undersigned. JOHN R SHELLY,

aug 26 ts 32 S. C. PINKERTON.

Tho most approved GRAMMARS arc Gicen’s Grammars.
Bullion's Series, Clarke’s Grammar, Covell's,,Ac.; in addi-
tion we have many others much used.

MONTEITH’S SERIES OE GEOGRAPHIES

Satordat, August 22.
The Flourmarket is dull, and sales limited; a few hun-

dredbarrels were taken for home use at s7@7 25 lor stand-
ard and better brands, and $7 50@8 for extra, and $8 50 for
fancy lots. We quote Rye Flourat $4 50 and Commeal at
$4 for Pennsylvania. But little Wheat offering, and prime
lots scarce, the demand being limited at previoas prices;
2000 bushels have been disposed ofatjl 60@1 64 for fair to
prime Rod, and $1 65@1 07 for good White. Rye is infair

.request at 65c for Pennsylvania, and 88@91c for Delaware-
Corn.issteady; sales of 3@4000. bushels of Yellow at 87c

for Pennsylvania (in store,) and 88c for Delaware.

INSTATE OP MARY FLYNN, late of tile
ft City of Lancaster, deceased. The undersigned ap-
pointed Auditor by tbe Orphans’ Court of said county, to

make distribution of the balance in the hands of Michael
Mi Orann. executor of the said deceased, among those en-
titled to the same, will meet all persons interested in said
estate, who mav attend if they see proper, at the Court
House, in the Citv of Lancaster, on Wednesday, thu 19th
day of August, 1*57. at '1 o'clock. I‘. M.

July 7 Gt 25 11. A. WADE, Auditor.

Estate of david Johnson.—in tiie
Court of CoinmoD Pleas f<>r the C ‘Utity ot Lancaster.

Whereas. Juhn Mouk, Coramitteo over the person and Ks-

-1 ate of David Johnson, did on the sixteenth day of July,
is/, 7, file in the Office of the Prothonntary of the said

C< ’lil t, his Aceoun t of the said Kstate:
Noiics in hereby given to all persons interested in the

said Kstate, that the said Court have appointed the seven-
teenth day of August, 1857, for the confirmation thereof,
unless exceptions be filed.

Attest,
Prothy’s Office, Lanr’r, July Id. 1>57

J. BOWMAN, Prothy

INSTATE OP PETER H ALDEM AN.—ln
1j the Court nfC-miiimi Plea.- for the County of Lancas-

ter. Whereas, John Cooper. J. W. Cot roll and Washington
Righter, trusted of Peter Ilnldeman, did on the 2Jtb day
of .1 illy IS'.T, file in tho Ofli.v of the Pmthonotnry of sni.i
Court their Account of the said Estate :

No'ice is hereby given to nil persons interested in *he
said Estate, that'the said Court have appointed the 2lth
dav of August, 15.57. for the cuifiruriti. n thereof, tinier-;

excel ti' ns he fil-d. Attest, J. BOWMAN. Proth’y.
I’roiby’s otfiee, Lanc'r, July 2d. lv>7. july 2-5 4t 2H

JhSTATE OF GEORGE FLYNN, late of
J the Ciiy or Lancaster, de.vased. The undersigned

ap-ointed Auditor hv tin- Orphans’ Cuurt of said county,
to make distribution] of the balance in the hands of
Michael M'-Hrann. administrator of said deevas-d. among
those e< titled to the same, will me-t all persons interested
in said estate, who mav attend if they see pr-per. at the
Court Ilou.-e. ill the Citv of Lam-aster, on W- dnesday. the
10th day M August. at 2o'clock, !’• -M.
july 7 Gt 25 11. A. MADE, Amlitor.

TtARM AT PRIVATE SALE—The sub.
X S'-ribers will Fell their FARM at private sale. Said

Farm is situated in Martic township, Lancaster countv,
on the road lending from Martir Forge to McCall’s Ferrv.
about 2 miles west of Ruwlinsville. and contains about 72
acres, more or less, tho greater portion well fenced and in a
good stateof cultivation. Tho balance is composed of young
timber and sprout landand meadow bottom. The
improvements nre a two-Ftorv Lor

DWELLING HOUSE, S =

a new Frame Barn, and other out-buildiugß.
There is a good Apple Orchard aDd other Fruit Trees. The
Farm is well watered with a numberof streams, and a
Spring near the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on the
Ist day of April, 1857.

Any person wishing to view the premises will call on
either of tho subscribers, residing at Mount Nebo, one mile
north-west of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH ENGLES.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE ESTATE OJb
HENRY IIA(« Y. deed.—'The undersigned h-ving

been up; ointed Audit i b> tin* Orphans' Court <>f Lancaster
County to distribute the tml un-e in thodnimh of Rudolph
Shirk and r.unu ! Hnwh. IL-editors of the last Will and
Testament Of llhiiv jr.igv, 1 ite of W->t Cocalico township.
Lancaster cm,tv. d c-a-od, ac. ..rding to the provisions of

the Will I.fTest at nr. a illattend for the purpose of his ap-
pointment at the Court House in the City of Lancaster,
on Thursday, August 27, at two oYhnh. I*. M . "hmi and
where alt persons interested in said Estate may attend it
they see proper. Sl.M'iN SI’KNKXS. Auditor,

july 21 ( d!7

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.-The undersigned
Auditor appointed by tbe Court of Common PKas, of

Lancaster <-0., todistribute thebalauceof account ofGeorge
Geyer. assignee td Jobu Roth, Jr., and wife, of Warwick
t,vp , Lancaster county, aiming those entitled thereto, will
meet at the Library Room in the Court House, in the city
of Lancaster, on Tuesday, the 11th day of Auguit. 15.",7. at
2 o’clock in the afternoon, where all persons interested are
requested to attend. PETER MAKTINT

julyT _ ... t(*-5

Notice is hereby given that
the Mount Joy Savings’ Institution havinga capital

stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, and located in Mount Joy,
Lancaster coouty, will apply to the Legislature ot Penn-
sylvania. at its next session, for the privilege of increasing
its capital stock Twonty-Five Thousand Dollars, with the
further privilege of increasing its capital stock to Oue
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars; and also for power
to chaugo its name to "The Bank of Mount Joy, ’ and

under that name, and in its present location, to issue Bank
Notes aud exercise and enjoy the powers and privileges
conferred by the Act ofApril 10th. 1850. entitled "An Act
regulating Banks.’’and the several supplements thereto.

By order of the Board of Directors.
HENRYKBERLK. President.

J.vcoii K. Long, Treasurer. juue 23 Gin 23

are very popularand extensively used ; also MITCHELL’S,
SMITHS, and others. The Common School Geography, a
now work, and Warren's Physical Geog., also new, are in

PELTON’S OUTLINE MATS.*
These maps should be in every school room ; they are time
saving.

HOLBROOK’S SCHOOL APPARATUS,
adapted to the use of our Common Schoolsand Academies.
Our Schools would be much benefited by their use.

FRANKLIN GLOBES, the most perfectly gotten up and
cheapest. SANDER'S A MERRILL’S ELOCUTIONARY
CHART. THE PENN"A SCHOOL REGISTER, bv A. Row.
THE GOLDEN WREATH, a music book for schools. It is
useJ in the Normal School at Millersville, and in the Lan-
caster High School.

Remember TEACHER’S HEAD QUARTERS. Every-
thing in the school book line can be had on the shortest
notice at the lowest prices Give us a call.

MURRAY, YOUNG & CO .
aug2stf:32 N. Queen St.. Lancaster, Fa.

Notice.—The Lancaster county

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY will meet on Wednesday,
the 15th day of August, 18f>7, at the Court House, in the
city of Lancaster, at 2 o’clock, p. m. Punctualattendance
is requested. D. G. ESHLEMAN,

aug4;ui!9 Secretary.

TN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE
1 OF JOHN N. LANE, late of the City of Lancaster.

Merchant.- dec’d.
To the heirs and legal representatives of said den ased. —

TAKE NOTICE—That the Orphan’s-Court for the Oontity
of Lancaster, has appointed the undersigned Auditor to
make distribution of the moneys iu the hands of James l>.

Lane A (5. Taylor Lane'. Administrators of the Estate ot
Jno. N. I«ane. dcc'd, to and among those legally entitled
thereto, and that ho will meet all parties interested, on
Tuesday, the Sth day of September. 1857. at. 2 o cb-ck. P.
M . at. the Library Room in the Court House, in the city ot
Lancaster, when and where you can attend it you see
proper. GEO- M. KLINE, Auditor.

There will be brought into the same distribution, the
mnnevs in the hands of George Martiu. (as per account

filed at the June Term of the Orphans’ Court.) Trustee ap-
pointed hy the Orphans’ Court to sell certain portions of
the Real Estate of said Jno. N. Lane. deed.

aug4td29 f Examiner copy.] GEO.M. KLINE.

lADIES CALL AT WENTZ BROS., nml
j SECURE one of those desirable

HAIR CRINOLINE SKIRTS,
Ouly S'J.50 —one half price.

Bee Hive ami Euele Uni' n,
East Kin:: and Centre Square.n»y 111tf 17

CITY TAX.—&.II Citizens wishing the
abatement of 6 per cent, upon their City Tax, will call

upon the Receiver at bis Office, No. 27 North Queen street,
on or before the SIXTH of JULY, inclusive.

SAM’L WKLCHKNS,
City Treasurer and Receiver.

A choice selection of various manufacturesconstantly on
hand, and for sale on the most aceoimnodatine terms, by

JOHN F. lIEINITSH. Jr.,
Musie Dealer, 3 and 5, East Orange St.. Unc'r.

4t 31

PORTABLE CIDER MILLS—KRAUS-
Ell’S PATENT, for hand or horse power, the

best iu use, Wheeler's Horse Powers and Thresh-
ers. ImprovedGrain Fans, Penrmck’s M heat Drills,
Cooper’s Lime and Guano Spreaders, the most up-
proved Hay aud FodderCutters, Mott'sBoilers, Grindstones
ready bung, with a general assortment of Agricultural
and Horticultural implements.

I’ASCIIALL, MORRIS A CO.,
Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market, Phil’a.

augll *^o

WATER RENT.—The following ex-
tract from the Ordinance regulating the collection

of water rents will he strictly and faithfully canned out, as
is my sworu duty. 1 would therefore earnestly n quest all
who have not yet paid their water rent to come and settle
tho same, before the first Monday in September.

“ On the first Monday in September, tho Treasurer shall
return to the Mayor the Duplicate, witha list ofany rents
that may be then unpaid. And todispose of such Hot, the
Mayor shall immediKtely place the same, with the Dupli-
cate, in the hands of an Alderman for collection, with the
costs of suit, aud the delinquents shall,be deprived ot tbe
use of the water until the reut is paid.”

rfug 18tf3l S. WELCHENS, City Treasurer.

WOODBURY’S PATENT PREMIUM
THRESHER AND CLEANER.

This Superior Thresher and Cleaner is the.most simple and
perfect machine in use for threshing and cleaning graiu
in one operation. It will thresh and clean at the rate of
one bushel per minute, in the irmst satisfactory manner.

Address, ROGERS A BOYERS,
aug 184131] 111 late 29 Market Street, Philadelphia.

OLD PlANOS.—Persons wishing to pur-
chase N'ew Piauoa, and having old instruments they

would wish to dispose of prior to purchasing,are respect-
fully notified that they will be taken in part payment for
new instruments and a fair and honorable price allowed
fur them.

JuneO td 21

aug IS

TO THOSE OUT OP EMPLOYMENT—-
-500 wanted. to solicit ' rd»rs fm Dr: I)E-

-LARNFI'S FRENCH ELASTIC SHOULDER BRACKS
Salarv $lO per m;*nth. expenses paid. Address withstamp,

f ' C. K. BOWEN k 15K0..
july 2S 3t* -2S Atkinson. N. Hampshire.

A LADY WHO HAS BEEN CURED OP
GREAT NERVOUS DEBILITY, after many years of

misery, desires, to make known to all fellow-sufferers Hie
sure means of relief. Address, enclosing stamp to pay re-
turn postage. Mrs. MARY E. DEWITT, Boston, Mass., and

»ale ~t
"

THOMAS ELLMAIvKR'S
"

] »be preS .Tipli- 0 will 1* sent frrt. by next Pa,t.

upr2ltf!4 Drug and Chemical Store, West King st. J

"PUSHING T ACKLE.—Rods, Kirby
r Hooks, Limerick Hooks, Pike and Trout Hooks; NVt
Twine, Linen, Cottou aud Sea Grass Lines, Ac.. Ac. For

1) APER HANGINGS WALL PAPERS,
DECORATIONS, BORDERS, of new and beautiful

designs, in Velvet, Gilt, Glazed and Unglazed, comprising
tbe largest assortment offered in this city, at the lowest
prices, For sale by. lIAGER A BROTHERS,

aug 18 tf31

The subscriber will also sell, at pri-
vate sale a HOUSE AND LOT in the village of Mount Ne-
bo. There are 3 acres aud 136 perches of land in the lot,
and the improvements are a two-story FRAME HOUSE, a
Frame STABLE, and other out-buildings. There is an ex-
cellent spring of.water on the lot, and the land is well
fenced apd in a good state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply to JOSEPH ENGLES,
aug 25 tfS2

CIITT TAX.—I would respectively call
) tbe attention of those citizens who have not yet paid

their City Tax, to the fact, thatafter the first day of Sep-
tember, there will be two and a halfper cent added to the
amount charged on the duplicate, as per ordinance regu-
lating the collection of Tax in the city of Lancaster.

aulBtf3l S. WELCHENS, Receiver.

WOOD.— Oak and Pine Wood
of the beat quality, for sale by

GEORGE CALDER A CO.,
Office East Orange street, 2d door from North Queen,

and at GraefFs Landing on the Conestoga. [ju 20 tf 24

NEW CHOP TURNIP SEED—Purple
Top Kuta Baga, Purple Top Flat, Skieving’s

Ruta Baga, Yellow Aberdeen, Dale’s Hybrid,
White Flat and other fine varie-
ties, wholesale and retail. .

PASCHALB, MORRIS & CO..
Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market, l’hil'a.

augll *.

HAGER dt. BROTHERS—Offer for Hale
a complete assortment of

CARPETINGS,
DRUGGETS AND COCOA MATTING,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, from ODe to four yards wide.
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,

lIAIR, SPRING and HUSK MATTKASSKS.
1000 lbs. Prime Quality BED FEATHERS.

tf31

CAA AGENTS WANTED IMMEDIATE-
• JUUIiY. Salary from stiO to$&0 per month. Enclose
Stamp and address T. B. MINER,

aug!B 4t*3l Atkinson, N. H.Spring Millinery.—Mrs. H. Mnsser bag

JO opened her SPRING STYLES, to which she
would invite the attention of her city and country JWjjUjj
friends, confident that she will suit all who 'call, Jp#
both in price and goods, Recollect Mrs. H. MUSSER,
No. 4, WEST ORANGE St. opr 28 tf15

Pamphlet laws for isst, have
been received and are now ready for delivery to those

entitled to receive them. JOS. BOWMAN,
ang 188t 81 Prothonotary.

_ nr , miimnv pi.KAS n F. BAILEY &> CO., SUCCESSORS TO*S2!^^=
wllfV

"

mnt ' KnPIIING DALE FARM,” AT PUBLIC pjPHB COURT OF COMMON PLEAS /

ju N B i TURNER’S

MOUNT JOY ACADEMY—The WU»t« S SALE.—On SATURDAY, the 19th day of SFPTBM- AOF LAN. CO.£A - Q 1 scpsrblt appointed

Session of this Institution bKrT 1857* this splendid farm, situate on the Manheim, : Assign^^Estate of"-[Trust Book.No.2, page 3« CIRCUS AND MENAGERIE !
fiist Tuesday of November. F,r circulars full

and L\ocaster Plank Road, 114 miles from =hirk £nd his cn,.L
_particulate, address the Principal.

£ L MOORE. Lancaster cits. will be sold at public sale, on the premises. the 17th day of August, A. D~ 1557,
aug -o -Qi A* • • it contains a Rule was .'ranted by the Courtsshow cause why Henry | ISmSA

Assignee of rienry S Shirk, should not be dis- .■ charged from the further {v-rfoiiuance of the trusts cm :
i mitted to him. Rale returnable the 3d Monday of Sep- ;
tember. A. D., 1857. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth y. | /^JT

aug 18 4tal 1

JOHN SITA Y. Ffutstrian Dirtrfor. Wi H. AUSTIN. Man'r.
_V. F. SMITH. Treasurer. C!oicn. JIM WARD.
Ring Master, ----- Jiff. SHA Y.

Willexhibit at
LANCASTER. OX TUESDAY AUGUST 25.1857.

Doors open at A P. M., and at i io the Evening.
Admission 25 Cts. No half price.

To see both Exhibitions.
The great Equestrian Troape and splendid Collection of

WlL D ANIMALS
Will be exhibited under the same canvass, for only one
price of Admission.

The Company will *»nter town on the day of the exhibi-
tion at about teu iutheforenoon, in GRANDPROCESSION,
accompanied by the superb American Brass Band, of twelve
Wind Instruments, in theirelegant Music Carriage, drawn
by Twelve Horses; and after proceeding throogh the prin-
cipal streets, will halt at the gr und of Exhibition.

The performance will commence with a new and beauti-
ful cavalcade, entitled the

PERSIAN. CAVALRY!
Introducing a series of rapid and skillful evolutions, the
world renowned exercises of that warlike people, illustra-
ting wpb great truthfulness, the review, the charge, the
retreat and the.rally. This brilliant spectacle will be rep-
resented with new and costly trappings, costumes, appro-
priate music, Ac.

Novel Gymnastics and Acrobatic Feats by
MR. XICHOLLS!

Among the performances of Mr. Xicholls.will be seen the
newly invented Rope Featß, called the Fireman’s Ladder,
elegant display of Athletic Skill, Ac.

Elegant Scene Act ot Changes, by Mr. W. ARMSTRONG,
in which the rider wjll give illustrations of various well
known characters on horseback, accompanied by rapid
changes of costume, expressive pantomimic action, appro
priate music Ac.

Splendid Act of Horsemanship. Mr. LUKE RIVERS,
in the course of which thisaccomplished and intrepid rider
will display his graceful and rapid feats of equitation.

Curious and interesting feats of Balancing oq horseback,
by MASTER SHAY. Brilliant display of Horsemanship
by MON’S. BENOIT!
Upon two and four highly traiued horses, exhibiting a
most perfect command of the reins,and the astonishing
jostiuct and obedience of the noble horses.

Thrilling fetts upon the Trap»*z, or -Uriel Gymnasium,
by Messrs. WARD A NICUOLLS; a performance requiring
the greatest physical and moral nerve of the artists to
achieve.

LOFTY LEAFS,
Acrobatic Feats and elegant Gymnastics, by ' Mons.
FLETCHER. A graphic representation will be given of
Hurdle Jumpiug. Fence Leaping, Ac., by Mr. LYON, on
his fleet and beautiful charger, without saddle or bridle.

Elegant and v igorous exercises by the Troupe, in Tumb-
ling, Vaulting and Summersetting, in the course of which
thefollowing celebrated artists.will distinguish themselves,
viz: Messrs

J II ASLKTT, JIM WARD theclown,
W. WARD, KINCADB,

LUKE RIVERS, MASTER SHAY,
MR. SOLOMON, A MASTER-DICK.
JIM WARD, TIIK CLOWN!

Will perform a Comic Scene on Horseback. In which he
will personate with admirable dexterity of changes, the
following characters—The Gips-y, Female Modesty. Bac-
chus. God "fWine.

Fuats uf Posturing and Muscular Strength, by Mr. SOL-
OMON.

Elegaut act of Lady Equestrianism, by Mad’llo ADELE
DUBOIS, from the Parisian Circus and London Amphithe-
atre. in all those beautiful Tours de Grace, and agile feats
of Equestrianism, for which her school is so justly and
widely celebrated.

The greatly distinguished French Rider, Mons. BENOIT,
will giveian exhibition of his surprising art as

1 LA JONGLEUR—A CUEVAL.
In the course of which he will perform various feats of
wonderful dexterity in balancing Balls, Spinning Plates,
throwing Knives, playing with Sticks. Kings Ac., during
the motion of his hmye around the circle.

The entertainments willbeenliventfa aud alternated with
the perb'Cmances of a

BAND OK SABLE MINSTRELS:
In which Mr. MULLIGAN, the original Bob Ridley, and
Mr. SNOWDEN, the accomplished Banjo Player, will sing
a variety of Popular Negro Melodies. Choruses. Glees, Ac.—
Dances, Jigs. Breakdowns, Ac. The entertainments will
conclude with a

COM I C AFT EHPIECE
At Iteams'own. August 24. ailg 11 Gt GO

n AN D S , NATHANS «fc CO’S
n . AMERICAN GURU Uri:

E L E P II A N T 'EX" II I B IT 1 0 N !
WILL PERFORM IX

LANCASTER, on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th, ISC.7.
COLUMBIA, •• SATURDAY. " sth, *•

YORK, “ MONDAY “ 7th. -

Remember the da> and date at each place, as it Is the
mlv show that lias the

PERFORMING ELEPHANTS
The Leading feature of this Grand IJx-

THfciyL. hibitiun is the varied perfurmance of the
cgW&lffc Wonderfully Educated Elephants.

~ ryaim victoria and albert:
r*sr Whose unequalled feats have been the
S\ wonder and delight of thousands upon
(TV thousands in the Paris, London, New

York aud Philadelphia Theatres. They

MMosl Astonishing Displays of Animal
Training and Instinct ever Beheld.

Thev huvo been taught to ascend an
inclined Plank, only nine inches in
width, a distance of dO yards, where odc

ia Balance Himself on his Hfa;>!
Upon a Pedestal not over a foot in

*9 'll They will also perform a great variety of
JL FEATS OF POSTURING,

- GYMNASTICS. DANCING,
iiHUir WALTZING, MARCHING, Ac.,

.. such as have been attempted in
\ / America, and have been the Wonder and

V y Amazement of the world fur the last two
years. These perfectly and surprisingly
trained Elephants, both of whom aro
quits young, were brought out to this
country in March by Mr. R. SANDS, per-

. sonally, who purchased them atan almost
incredible cost—biddiug over the great-
est wild beast proprietor in Europe—-

TjjPi ment at the Port St. Dennis, Paris. Their
indefatigable trainer, MONS. LAGRANGE

J§ < accompanies the Elephauts and superin-
v ' I tends their performances.W I * LUL. PARTICULAR NOTICE.

f The Proprietors do most positively' aud
t \ unequivocally assure the public, that
H extraordinary Elephants WILL

■ifl MflffSST* PERFORM ALL that is announced or
illustrated by cuts on their bills, aud that

Un"fir nil the Feats thus illustrated in the En-
ggl gravings and described, ARE ACTUALLY

Io the K<}iiostrian and Acrobatic De-
partments, the Proprietors confidently
recommend to the notice of the public
the names of

SION'S. FERANTE.
id his acc< mplished pupils, the German
crobats,
.ERRS VOLKMAX and VON CASTLE:

M’ME LOUISE BROWER,
the accomplished Equestrienne:

MR. J. J. NATHANS,
with his talented lad PIIILO.

MR. WM. AYMER,
tho Equestrian Grotesque:

.JESSE SANDS,
le favorite pupil of Mr. R. Sands, the
mat accomplished rider of the age :

MR. GEO. SERGEANT,
the Graphic Scenic Rider;

ml a host of other artists of distin-
abilities.

Among the comic features of the enter-
tainment will be introduced the two cel-
ebrated

PERFORMING ZEBRAS!
,Trained in a most wonderful manner by
C. 11. BASSET.

Beautiful displays of
VAULTING,

TUMBLING.
SUMERSETTING, Ac.

:hy the Troupe, in which the whole gym-
nastic strength of the company will ap-
.pear.

MESSRS. BROWER AND AMYAR,
With several able assistants.

The performances will be accompanied

OTTO HORNE’S NEW YORK CORNET

Each Entertainment willconclude with
Romantic Legend of

MAZK P P A :

OH, THE WILD HORBE OF TARTAUY.
£5“ In the forenoon a splendid outside Procession op

Elephants with the magnificent BAND CHARIOT,
DRAWN BY A TEAM OF SIX!

Will parade through the principal Btreeta.
Admission 35 Cents* - - No Half Price
. Doors open at and 6%, P. M. Performance to con
mence half an hour afterwards.

FREE EXHIBITION*
TERRIFIC ASCENSION ON A BINGLE WIRE,

from the Ground to tho top of the Pavillion, 350 feet, by
Madame Leontine, immediately before the opening of the
doors for the afternoon performance. aug 18 3t 21

PUBLIC SALE.—On FRIDAY, Septem-
ber 4, 1857, will be sold at Public Sale, at the public

house of Henry S. Shenck, in North Queen Street, in the
city of Lancaster, all those

THREE LOTS OF GROUND,
situate on the east side of North Prince street, in said city,
numbered 17, 18 and 19, in a plan of lots laid out by Dr.
Henry M. Rawlinß, bounded by property of John Amer,
William Honsler, North Prince street aforesaid, and a
public alley, containing in front on said North Prince
street, 20 feet each, and extending in depth, to a public
alley, 100 feet each.

Sale to commence at 7 o’clock, p. m., of said day, when
attendance will bo given and conditions made known by
the undersigned. JOHN McSPARRAN,

ANDREW J. McCONKEY,
Assignees of Stephen D. McCookey.aug 11 ts SO

THEY Have Arrived.—Albums and Au-
tographs, at

apr 28 tfli BPRENGEB k WESTHAEPPBE’B.

Farm for sale.—On Thursday,
the 17th day of SEPTEMBER, 1857, the undersigned

Trustees appointed for the purpose, by the Orphans’ Court
of Lancaster county, will expose to public 6ale, on the
premises, a Farm of 131 ACRES, known as Purpart No.
3 of the estate of David Jenkins, deceased, situate in Car-
narvon township, Lancaster county, about halfa mile south
of Churchtown, and bounded by Purpart No. 2 of said es-
tate, lands of Jacob Shirk and others. The im-
provements on it are a STONE DWELLING
HOUSE, with a running Fountain at the door; a Baasl
Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, etc-

A’goodtesant house and stable.
The Farm is well watered, and baa a variety of CHOICE

FRUIT TREES. About 70 Acres of it are cleared Land,
under good fences and recently limed. Upwards of 40
Acres are covered with full grown Timber. The balance 1b
set with Sprouts of different years’ growth-

jj£g-for further information apply to either of the un-
dersigned, or to George Gelgley, living on the property.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., on said day, when
due attendance will he given and terms made known by

JAMES McCAA,
J. W. NEVIN.aTig 11 ts30

LAND FOR SALE—The Subscriber will
sell at private sale, that well known Farm called

“ BELL FARM,” containing 342 acres, more or less, situa-
ted near “ Pylesvllle,” Harford County, Aid., six miles
from the Tide Water Canal and within nine miles of the
Baltimore and PhiladelphiaCentralRail Road. This Farm
Is ofa natural good quality, well watered, lies handsomely,
and easily farmed, about fifty acres of which are Inwoods,
the balance all farming land, with two large meadows.' It
would divide to advantage in two or three parts, as ah arm
of Broad Creek runs through each side. • •

For farther particulars inquire of the subscriber, Long
Green Post Office, Baltimore County, Md. Persons wish-
ing tosee the property can call on James Norris, livlngon
the premises. J.jW. JENKINS,

augll

George calder & co., wholesale
Dealers in SALT, GROUND ALUM AND ASHTON

FINE SALT, always on hand.
Office Orange street, 2 doors from North Queen, and

at GreafFfl Landing, on the Conestoga. jane93m 21

PUBLIC SALE OF CITY PROPERTY, iTheundersigned Trustee, appointed-underand agree- ;
ably to thela-'t Willard Testament of Bm-h.deceas-d,
lute of tannster city, Pa., will seil. pursuant to Rain last
will, by public vendue. no SATURDAY. the sth day of
beptemlvr. l'*s7. a' »h<* ruMtc house of G. J. Baldwlu. *tgn
of the Lam". West King street, the following valuable Real
Estate, situated Iti said i.aiicts'er city, viz :
- No. 1. A HALF LOT OF GROUND. situate on the west
s i«|„ of ~outb Prince street, iu tlie city of Laneas- n_j

ler. on whieh is erect—l a doubte. one-story Frame
DWKL ISG HOUSE, fronting on Sooth Prince algal

. n ,-onb!e Tw.'-Rfory DWELLING HOUSE.
fron'insr a f-urt-on fe»-« w;«U alWy: and a one-story
Frn-n- uWf'.U.l'.G ii )USK,intb« rear of said kt. fronting
un Wute- str,-e«. «id tot tking l>oanded on the east by
-*cut . Prince strict, on the south by a fourteen feet wide
alley. «>n the west by Water street, and on the north by j
propertv of Geo. M Stelnmsu. •

Us** •; his property is less than half a square frmj West
tviiig street, and' is a very desirable location frr a private
j'4 s‘y it runs hack to Water street, thus having two

•ront’s f r building The three dwellings now located on
said M irukeit a profitable property evun forivuUPg-
It has also a well of g od water with a pump in It, in the
yar’

No. 2. A one story LOG HOD3E and fall Lot ot ttround
mu’t* or l«*3s. fronting on tbe south >ido of Manor =?• -ot, in
that part of the city of Lancaster which is called Barbels
town, bounded by other property of said deceased on the
west, property late ofWm. Cooper, deceased, on the south,

and John Chris*, dec’d.. on the east, and by said Mann
street on the north. This Lot is In a good condition and
hasa well of good water with pump In the same, and also
some Prnit Trees.

No. 3. A HALF LOT OF GROUND,frontlnz ou the South
side of said Manor street, and adjoinlne the last mentioned
lot on the east, on .which is erected a one-story FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, infront, and a small Frame Dwelling
House set back in the lot; also a well of water and a
pomp in the same, just new. There are also various fruit
trees on the lot.

The above properties will be sold separate or together
to suit purchasers, and pood aod indisputable titles will
be given to for the same.

Sale will commence at 7 o’clock, p. ni , of said day, when
conditions will be made known and attendance given by

JOHN KAUTZ,
Trustee, Ac.aug 11 ts 30

PRIVATE SALE—TIae undersigned
having removed his family to the city of Lancaster,

now offers at private wile that beautiful and well known
property, situated in Upper Leacock twp., Lancaster co.. at
the junctionof the New Holland turnpike and the old
Horseshoe road, 7 miles from the city of Lancaster, con-
taining FOURTEEN ACRES OF LAND, (more or less)
whereon are erected a largo and commodious two- l_j

story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with a Cellar fTs?
under the whole building, divided into twoapart- 2g |

ments ; a one and a half story Summer House at- JCLA
Inched to the main building, forming a light angle, both
buildings frontiug south; a commodious Barn; Smoke
House. Wood House. Hog Sty, Hen House. Ac., with two

never failing wells'of water with pumps therein, the one
clos« to the summer house door, the otberin the yard close
to the barn; also a Rain Water Cistern under the porch ot

the summer house, with chain pump in it. There is a fine
thriftv ORCHARD on the premises, containing a variety

of the choicest Fruit Trees, namely: Apples. Cherries,
Peaches. Prunes, Plums, Gages, Apricots. Maguls. Quinces.
Grape Vines of different varieties, all in full Waring Also,

a Fruit Gardencontaining different varieties of Raspberries,
Strawberries, Gooseberries, red and white Currants. Ac.

All the buildings and improvements on the above de-
scribed premises are as good as new, and are constructed of

the very best building materials, and done up iu ’he ‘<‘>t
workmanlike manner. The land is in a high state "t cul-
tivation; the whole of it incli&og somewhat towards the
south, and under good fences, aud fenced off in five lo>*-.
nearly equal in size.

Persons desirous of procuring for themselves a plea«nnt
and convenient home, will please call on the undesigned,
either at his office m North Duke str- *t. in ihe city of
Lancaster, directly opposite the Court House, or at his res-
idence, corner of West Orange and Charlotte stuets. Lan-
caster. [aug 11 3m 30J GEORG E BRUBAKER.

TfALU ABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
V SALE.—Wishing to make a change in my business, I

will sell, on Wednesday, the ’id of September next, one of
the most desirablo FARMS in Pocahontas county. \ irginia,
situated in the Little Levels, on the Marling\ IMtoru

and Lewisburg Turnpike roau. within one halt mile ot

Mill Point, and containing ONE lII.NDRKD AND SM-
ENTY-FIVE A' RES. mostly of the besMimestonr land, ot

which one hundred aud thirty or forty acres are improved,
of which seveuty-tive acres are in grain and the buhtt.ro in
Crass. This tarm is in a neighborhood of good society. It
is well watered ; soil producing well all kiudsof grain aud
grass; with convenient BUILDINGS good . Or- iorsß.
chard, and as convenient to saw mills, (louring
mills, post office, store, tan yard, Ac., as could be
desired ; also within reach of Little Levels Academy, and
Presbyterian and Methodist churches. All things con-
sidered, it is certainly one of the best situated and most
desirable farms in thecounty.

Also another FARM, one mile east o| the above tract,

containing about ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES,
of which more than one hundred are improved and iu pas-
ture. It is of good limestone land, with several springs.
House, Orchard, and the Turnpike road passing through it.

Also, TWO HUNDRED ACRES adjoining the tiri-t uanied
tract, of which perhaps 30 acres are improved ; the remain-
der is iu good white oak timber. I have also sevvral tracts

of good raugiug land which I would sell. Persons from a
distance will he made acquainted with the land-by the

subscriber, or the persons residing On them.
It is desirablo to have nuo half or more of the purchase

monev down, or soon after sale; but the particulars of the

terms'will be made known ou the day of sale. Possession
given tosuit the purchaser. The title will be retained,or
a lieu upon the land held for tho deferred payments.1 JOHN H. RUCKMAN,

Near Mill Point, Pocahontas c.'-unty. Vn.
Should the day be unfavorable, ihe sale will take place

the next fair day. lluß

riITY PROPERTY FOR SALE OR EX-
CHANGE FOROTHEK PROPERTY l THE Ci>UNT>

OR ELSEWHERE. The
-FULTON HOTEL.

fronting on North Queen -1r.,0t and the ItailP-a 1 Its In-

cation has made it one of the best stands in ifi ; part'd

SToin AND ATTIC BRICK IMUm..
on the oast sid « of North Duke street, rive d--<u> tjjjpl
smith of Chesmit This hmw is nearly m-w. bum
of the best materials aud iu modern styL. wiih both gas
and water fixtures, bath room, and a lot 2Li fi-*t -b 'p. and
located in a pretty retired neighborhood

A TWO STORY STONE HOUSE.
oil west sido of North Prince, between Lomou and .laiueo
streets, with a lot extending to Water street, having a front

suißciont on both streets to erect three comfortable dwel-
lings on each street, and a never failing well of water on
the same. It has the advantage of an improving neigh-
borhood, and is dose to the Railroad.

TEN BUILDING LOTS,
cast of the ’‘Locomotive Works,” Nos. 31, 07, 110, 145, 105.
222. 242. 26k, 313 and 3-48, on the -Chesout Street Tract,
laid out bv Landis and Breneman.

The above properties, if not sold at private sale, will be
offered at public sale on THURSDAY. 15in OCTOBER
NEXT, at o’clock, p. m., at the Fulton House above

.mentioned. Terms of sale made easy.

Reference, \ T. 11. MILDER, Recorder,
aug IS St 31 Y Examiner copy. _ Lancaster, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE.—On THURSDAY, the
Ist day of OCTOBER, 1857. No. 1. will be offered at

publicsain, on the premises, containing about
100 ACRES OF CiIESNUT TIMBER LAND.

situate on the north 6ide of the Welsh Mountain, in Last
Earl township, Lancaster county, east of and adjoining the
•‘Meeting Uouse Road,” leading from the Ced.tr Grove
Meeting House, in East Earl township, to the I’equa Meet-
ing House, in Salisbury towuship, and immediately south
of the creek on which is situated Davis’ Fulling Mill.

growth on this laud is confidently believed to
be fully equal ifnot superior toauy on the
Welsh Mountain, for the purpose of making

RAILS, SHINGLE WOOD, AC.

On SATURDAY, the 3d day of OCTO-
BER. 1*57, No. 2, will also be offered atpublic sale, on tho
premises,another tract ofabout

100 ACRES OF CIIKSNUT SPROUTS
ituate in Salisbury township, Lancaster county, about 2 1n

miles south of Beartowu. adjoining lands of .1. L. Emery,
John Perkeheiser, Wm. ltisselland others. These sprouts
are from 20 to 25 years old, and aro already large enough
for making rails and are still thriving.

4&-SO. 3, will also be offered at public sale, on the same
dav as No. 2. and immediately thereafter a Tract of about

TWENTI ACRES OF CIIE3NUT SPROUTS,
about eight years old, very thriving, situated iu Salisbury
township, Lancaster county,about halfa mile northof No.
2, adjoining land of Mrs. Hannah J. Kersey, Geo. Miller,
John Spotta, and other lands of the undersigned.

Nos. 2 and 3. will be shown to any ooe desirous of ex-
amining them, by John FpotLs, who resides adjoining No.
3.

The various tracts will lit* divided off previous to the
days of sale, into lots of 4 aud 5 acres each, for the « ouve-
nience of purchasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, T. M., on each day, when

attendance will be given and the terms (which will be easy)
made kuown by IVM. BOYD JACOBa,

ftugllts3o Spring Grove Forge.

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The subscriber will sell at privato sale the

faim ou which ho resides, situate in Drumoro Township,
I>aocaster County, about twomiles south-west of the Buck
Tnveru, adjoining the road leading from Conowingo Fur-
nace to tho Susquehanna, about two miles west of tho for-
mer, and about two miles cast of the latter,adjoining lands
of Joseph Karnhart. Thomas A. Clark, John Mjers and
other lands ofthe subscriber—eontainingTWO HUNDRED
AND EIGHT ACHES, about eighty acres of which are
covered with thriving young timber, the balanrn is in a
first-rate state of cultivation, (as will appear upon exami-
nation) well fenced off into fields of convenient size, access
to water in and from each field. There is a large and ex-
cellent Apple Orchard on the promises, and ft great many

other fruit trees ofalmost every variety.
The improvements consist of a large stone H=gsq

DWELLING HOUSE gigi
covered with slate, a BANK BAKN, large Straw
House in front covered with slate, a large Wagon Shed
with two Corn Cribs below and Graneries on the upper
story, Stone Smith and Carpenters’ Shops, covered with
slate, Ice House, Smoko House and Hog House. All the
buildings except tho barn are nearly new and in complete
order. The water is conveyed to the dwellingand barn, in
lead pipes by means of a Hydraulic Ham.

There is likewise on the premises a large TENANT
HOUSE, part stone and part frame, garden and yard newly
pailed In, a well of excellent water and pump therein near
the kitchen door. This is a very productive farm and well
worthy the notice ofpersons wishing to purchase, being in
an excellent and healthy neighborhood, convenient to
Stores, Schools, Churches of different denominations, and
to Mil’s, their being aGrist Mill, Saw Mills, Clover Mill,'
Apple Mill and Cider Press on an adjoining property. If
this property is not sold before Saturday the 2tUh nf Sep-
tember nert,il will be sold at Pablic Sale at 2 o’clock, P.
M., on thatday, at the Buck Tavern in the township afore-

For terms, which can be made accommodating, apply to

the subscriber, who will take pleasure in showing tho prop-
ertv to any person who may favor him with a call.
6

june 30 ts 24 ISAAC KOGERS.

FARM for SALE.—TUe subscriber of-
fers for sale a valuable Farm, lying on the road lead-

ing from Indiana to Pittsburg, two miles from the Bor-
ough of Indiana, and one mile from Indiana Branch of
the Pennsylvania Central Rail Road. The farm contains
224 acres, about 105acres of which are cleared, and all in
a high state of cultivation, Itfiere is upon it a
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,®feet long and 24
feet wide, a frame Barn 100 foetJong and 49 feet Bgggj
wide, frame waggon shed, corn cribs, hog bouse,
tool house and other out buildings. There is au
APPLE ORCHARD and other Fruit Trees thereon growing.
The wood land is ofexcellent quality, and well sot with tim-
ber, principally white oak, black oak, hickory and maple.
The farm is well watered by a number of never failing
springs, and taking the farm on the whole it Is one of the
richest and most beautiful in Western Pennsylvania, as

1there is not one quarter of an acre on the tract but is fit
for either the plow or the scythe. The title Is Indisputa-
ble. The purchaser can have the FanningUtensils, Htock
and Grain in the ground, on moderate terms, as the loss
of health has compelled me to give up farming. For fur-
ther particulars apply to James M. Barclay, on the prem-
ises or bv letteraddressed to me at WestLeabonon, Indi-
ana Co. Pa. ALEXANDER C. BARCLAY.

june’23 , 3m 23

AYER’S

ML 111
ire coring the Sick to an extent never

before known of any Medicine.
INVALIDS. READ AND JUDGE FOR YODRBILYSR
JULES HAUEL, Eat., the well known perftuner, of

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, whoa* chafe* produces
are found atalmost every toflet, aye:
« I am happy to say of year Catbibtio Pills, thtt 1

have (bund them a better family medicine, for common
use, than any other within mv knowledge. Many of my
friends have realized marked benefits from tbsm, and
incide with meinbelieving that they pomsee extraordinary

virtues for drivingont diseases and curing the sick. They
are not only effectual, bat safe and pleasant tobe taken
qualities which must make them valued by the pablfe
when they are known.”
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAW write* from Bal-

timore, 15th April, 1854:
“ Da. J. C. Aria Sir: I have taken voor Pffii with

great benefit, for the listleemea, languor, lorn of appetite,
and Bilious headache, which has of late year* overtaken
me in the spring. A few doeee of your Pius enred me. I
have used your Cherry Pectoral many yean Inmy family
for coughs and colds withunfailing saceeae. Too make
medicines whichcure; and T feel it a pleasure tocommend
you for the good ypu have done and are doing.”
JOHN F. BEATTY, Esq., Bee. of the Penn. Retimed Co.,

nays
“ Pa. R. R. Office, Philadelphia, Du. 13,1853.

“ gir; i take pleasure in adding my testimony to tbe
efficacy of your medicines, having derived very material
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic
Pills. lam never without them in my family, nor shall I
ever consent tobe, while my means will procure them.* 1

The widely renowned 8. S.STEVENS, M. D., of Went-
worth, N. H., writes;
“ Having used your Cathastic Pills in my practice, 1

certify from experience that they are an Invaluable purga-
tive. In cases of disordered functions of the Uver, causing
headache, indigestion, costiveneaa, and the great variety
of diseases (hat follow, theyare a surer remedy than any
other. In all cases where a purgative remedy (a required,
[ confidently recommend these Pills to the public, as
superior to anv ocher I have ever found. They are sure
in their ojienition, and perfectly safe—qualities which
mako them an invaluable article for public use. I have
for many years known your Cherry Pectoral as (he best
Cough medicine in the world ; and these Pills are In no
wixe inferior to that admirable preparation for the treat-
ment of diseases.”

“Acten, Afe., JVto. 65,1653.
“ Dr- J. C. Ate* Dear Sir: I have been afflicted than

my birtli with scrofula in its worst form, and noWy after
twenty years’ trial, and an untold of amount of aufferiaf,
have been completely cured in a few week* by your Pills-
With what feeling* of rejoicina l write ean only be
imagined when yourealize what I have suffered, and bow
long.

“ Never until now have I been free from this loathsome
disease insome shape. At times it attacked my eyes, and
made me almost blind, besidea the unendurable pain j at
others it settled in the scalp ofmy head, and destroyed my
hair, and has kept me partly bald all my daya; aometimea
it came out in my face, and kept it for monthsa raw sore

“About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca-
thartic Pills,and now am entirely free from the complaint
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair has com-
menced a healthy growth; all of which make* me feel
already a new person.

“ Hoping thia statement mav be the means of conveying
information that shall do good to others, I am, with every
„nnm.n. of Oitimd.,

RICKER.”
“ I have known the above named Maria Ricker from

her childhood, and beratatement Is strictly true.
, ANDREW J. MESBRVB,

Overseerof the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co."
Carr. JOEL PRATT, of the ahip Marion, write* from

Boston, 20ih April, 1854: *•

“ Your Pills have cured m# from a bilious attack which
aroae from derangement of the Liver, which had become
very aerioua. I had failed of anyrelief by my Phyaiciaiu
and from every remedy I could try, but a few dose* of
your Pills have completely restored me to health. I have
given them to my children for worms, with the best ef-
fects. They were promptly cured. I recommended them
to a friend for eoativenesa. which bad troubled him to
months: he told me In a few days they had cured him.
You make the beat medicine in the world ; and I am free
toaay so.”
Read thia from the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme

Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him well
known, not only In thia but Lhe neighboring States.

“ A'm OwUau, slk .ffprtl, 1854.
“Sir: I have great satisfaction In assuring you that

myself and family have been very much benefited by your
medicines. My wifewas cured, two yearssince, of a se-
vere and dangerous cough, by your Chiibt Pictoial,
and sine* then has enjoyed perfect health. My children
have several time# been cured from attacks of the Influ-
enza and Croup by It. It la an invaluable remedy for
these complaint*. Your Catha*tio Pills have entirely
cured me from a dyspepsia and costivenen, which has
grown upon me for some years.— Indeed, this cure la
much more important, from the taet that I had failed to

get relief from the best Physicians which this section of
the country affords, and from any of the numerous reme-
dies I bad taken.

“You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing
to our family, and you may well suppose we are not un
mindful of it. Youra respectfully,

LEAVITT THAXTER.”
“ SeaaU Okie, J9prC 5tA, 1854.

“ Da. J. C. Ate* Honored Sir: I have made a thor-
ough trial of the Cathabtic Pills, left me by your agent,
ana have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatism
under which he found me Buffering. The first dose re-
lieved me, and a few subsequent doses have wtirely
removed the disease. I feel in better health now than for
some year* before, which I attribute entirely to the effects
of roui Cathartic Pills. Your* with great respect,

LUCIUS B. METCALF. **

The above are all from persons who are publicly know*
where they reside, and woo would not make these state-
menta wltnout a thorough conviction that they were true.

Prepared by DR. X. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemiata,Lovell, Kiu.

CH\S. A. HKINITSH, Agent,
ju!> I t.t24 No 13 E«.at. King street, Lancaster.

ONE OP THE BEST STORE STANDS
IN THE COUNTY!—The uudorsigned will lease for

one or more years, that best of Store Stands, together with
a Two Story Dwelling House, adjoining the same, situate
in Centre Square, in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster
County, together with a Store House, and all appertaining
tosmd Store and Dwelling. Poaseision will be given on
the first day ot April next, (1857.)

Persons desirous of reuting will please call on the un
dersigned residing in the city ofLancaster, I’a.

SAM’L BOMBERGER.
N. B. Should persons prefer buying to renting, they

will be afforded an opportunity of eitherbuying the same
orany of the other properties owned by the undersigned In
said Borough of Mt. Joy. S. B.

dec2 _ tf4^

A FARM AT PRIVATE SALE—The
subscriber offers at privatosaale, the well known farm,

lato the estate of WillaimTaggart,deceased. situate part In
Northumberland and part in Montour counties, Pa., on
the road leading from Milton to Danville, and within ono-
fourthof a mile of the C. W. and E. K. It., containing In
all 377 Acres; about 105 or 110 Acres are heavy tim-
bered land, principally Oak and llickory. There is a largo
quantityof oak suitable for Ship Timber, and any amount
of railroad wood on the farm. The improvements are two
good DWELLING HOUSES, and one'/large Bank
Barn, handsomely situated; the Qhilisquaque
Creek running through the center of tho farm, on |ggg
which there is a (all of 6 feet C inches, suitable forJlLAhl>
a Saw or Grist Mill.

There is also s fine young Apple and Peach Orchard of
choice grafted fruit, and a large portion of Meadow Land,
the soil of which is of a loamy nature, one part of tho
farm land has been limed, and limestone within ono-fourth
of y, mile.

Tho whole will be sold together, or In part, to suit pur-
chasers.

The above property has lately been very much improved;
within the last year 10,000 bushels of lime baa been put
on it, and 2 tous of guano.

This property will divide m equal parts, either by the
creek or by the public road. The terms will be made ac-
commodating to Buit purchasers, as but little of the money
will bo required for several years, unless convenient to

those who may choose to purchase. Any person with a

small sum to pay in cash, can make the balauce out of the
timber and wood, as the Cattawissa Railroad furnishesa
cash market for all the wood that can bo delivered. All
the products of the farm will in that place pay better than
in the city of Lancaster, in consequence of the markets
created by the iron and coal regions closo by. After being
cleared there will bo 200 acres of good timothy meadow as
can bo found in the State. It will then bo a firat-rste
grazing farm.

The subscriber will also Bell on reasonable terms a small
Farm, containing 45 Acres of good Land, situato in
Cbilisquaque township, Northumberland county, 4 miles
rotn Milton. 4 miles from Lowisburg, and ten miles from
Danville. This tract contains about 5 Acres of Timber,
and the balance is well suited for raising grain and hay,
and has all been limed within the last two years. The
Improvements are a good TWO-STORY lIOCBK, in good
condition, and a tolerable Log Barn, which with some
improvement will be sufficient for the farm. There is also
on ita good AI‘PLE ORCHARD, and other Fruit Trees.
This property is within throe miles of the Sunbnry and
Erie railroad, and two miles of the Cntawlssa railroad. It

is In a good neighborhood, and good markets, and conveni-
ent to the public schools.

Any person inLancaster county desirous of purchasing,
will please call on Mr. William Carpenter, who will furnish
all necessary information or on thesubscriber, near Milton,
Northumberland county, Pa.

Terms will bo made very accommodating.
JAMES CAMERON.

tf 1Chillaquaque twp., Jan. 20.

lOCAL FREIGHT NOTIC E.—The
j PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY are now

prepared to receive and forward PKBIGUT between Phila-
delphia, Lancaster and Columbia, at the following rate*
oer hundred pounds:

BETWEEN PIIILA.AND COLUMBIA.
First Class. Second Class. Third Classs. Fourth Class.

■>:l rts. 1« cts. 10 cts. 14 eta.
Flour, 28 cts. per barrel.
Pig Metal, 10 cts. per 100 pounds.
BETWEEN PIIILA.AND LANCASTER.

First Class. Second Cla«. Third Class. Fourth Class,
20 cts. IT ct6. i 5 cts. 13 cts.

Flour, 2o cts. per barrel.
Fig M'-tal, 10 “ “ 100 lbs.

ARTICLKS OF Ist CLASS.
Books. Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in Bags,
Cedar and Wooden Ware. Porter & Ale in bottles,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,)
Furniture, Poultry,(dressed,)
Feathers. Wrapping Paper.

ARTICLES OF 2d CLASS.
Apples, Molasses, t
Cheese, Melons,
Clover &. Grass Seed, Oils Incasks or barrels,
Crockery, Paper in boxes,
Candles, Pasteboard,
Casks or Barrels, (empty.i Peaches, (dried, )
Groceries, Printing Paper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper llangingß,
Ilerriog inboxes and kegs, Queensware,
Hardware. Sweet Potatoes,
liupgj Tobacco in bales,
Iron, hoop, band or sheet, Tea,
Leather, Type,
Liqnor in wood. Tallow,
Marble Slabs and MarbleTurpentine, (spts.,) *

Monuments, "Varnish.
ARTICLES OF 3d CLASS.

Alcohol, Potatoes,
Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard, White Lead,
Oysters & Clams, (in shell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, (manufactured.)

ARTICLES OF 4th CLASS.
Rosin,
Salt,
Tobacco, (leaf,)
Tin,
Tar,

Codfish,
Cotton,
Fish, salted,
Grain of all kinds,
Nails and Spikes,
Pitch,
Plaster,

■ft*,For further information, apply to
E. J.SNEEDER, Freight Agent, Phila.
E. K. BOICE, FreightAgent, Colombia.
W. H. MYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster,

ly 30.


